
Garfield' Power.
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The following rcminioenee
.en. Garfield s jwwer during t ment, PUeli si falls to one man's lot.

preatest crisis the country over jas-- j an(1 tjlJit i,ut on(X, jn A century.
d thmuzh has been furnished to u Tlie p,.n;U8 0f Wter, Choat, Kver-b- y

a distinguished gentleman who Sovard, never reui hed it. De-wa- s,

present, and thotrs intellect-- 1 never equaled it. - What
nal and moral power of the llepub- - nii,rlt lilV. hajniied liad the fnirfc-lica- n

fr Presidency jn,rall,l maddeued crowd been let
r i fcinrrnrtfT nml niniitlPlUiI . n. ,.. 1,.--.

cm;,! : halfnot for--et the first
time I saw General Garfield. It
was the morning alter 1 reou lent
Lincoln's assassination. I lie country
was excited to its utmost
and New York t itv sinned ready
for the scenes of the French rcvolu- - j

lion. The intelligence of Lincoln's
murder had leen Hashed by the;
wires over the land. The news- - j

paper headlines of the transaction j

were set up in the largest type, and
the high crime was on every one s
tongue. Fear took hold of men's
minds as to the fate of the govern-
ment, for in a few hours the news
came on mat me reward s inroai
was cut, and that attempts had Wen
made ujon the lives of others of the
government ollicers. Posters were
stuck up even-where-

, in great black
letters, calling uimh the loyal citi-

zens of New York, Urooklyn, Jersey
Citv and nei-ih- l Hiring tilaees to meet
around the Wall street exchange i

and give 'Xpniin to their senti
lnent-- . It was

i

a kai:k and Ti:iii:n:i.K Hon:.
hat mirlit come next no one

could tell, and men spoke with
bnied breath. The wravh of the
workingmen was simlv nneontroll-abl- e,

and revolvers and knives were
in tlie hands of thousands of Lin
coln s friends, ready, at tlie hrst op

unity, into their undulating,
own the death i inch measuring worm,
the or j so much elevation
all who dared utter word against jback. has a ravenous

F.Icven o'clock M. was evidently strong
gans asit is continually

around nassimr dry excrement. In
'. . ,
change huilding. cramming anil
ianiiiiing the Ftn-ets- , and wedged in
tight as men could stand together.;
With a whom FjK-cia- l favor j

was extended, went over from j

Brooklyn at fl A. M., and oven then.!
with tlie utmost difficulty, found
way to the wcejion r(Kim for the!
Kix":ikers front of Exchange
buildins, and Jookins out on
liigh and massive balcony, whose
Iront was lirotecteil hy a iron
railing. sat solemnity

waiting for General Butler,
who it was announced, had started
from Washington, and who was
either aire;adv in city, or ex-- :
peeted cverv moment. Nearly a;
hundred generals, judges, statesmen,
lawyers, editors, clergymen and
others were in that room waiting;
for Butler's arrival. We stepped!
into the balcony to watch the fear-- j
fully solemn swaving mass of

Vi.. v.. u..,,ljteoj'ii. i iiuii.111 ici 1 iitii vi,

but for the most part dead silence.
ir a

pkk; omixoi s mi ttehixi;
ran like a rising wave up the street
toward Broadway, and again down
toward the river on the right. At
length the of jKUce were
seen swinsmz m me air. tar up on
the left, the crowd and
pressing it back to make way for
the that moves slowly and
with difficulty jogs through the com-

pact multitude. Suddenly the si-

lence was broken and the cry of
'Butler !' 'Butler !' 'Butler !' rang
with tremendous and thrilling effect,
and was taken up by the people.
But not a hurrah! one! It
was cry of a great eople, asking j

know how their President died.
The blixnl lntunded in our veins,

j

and the tears ran like streams down
our faces. I low it was done I forget,
but Butler was pulled through, and
pulled and entered the room,
where we had iust walked back to...
meet. mi. A broad crape a vard
long nung irom ins Jen, arm icr--

nbler contrast with countless
Hags that were waving the nation,
y,cton-- m the breeze c first real- -

that Lincoln was dead. nen l.ut-- 1

ler entered the room we shook
hands. Some some j

All were in tears. The word !

Bntler bad for us all. at first'
I.WIMll., ..1" i 1 .I'll I' 1 ill.IllIllj r ! 1 : 1 i ' i , ,ir.. iv. 11111.1111 11,

be died in the fullness his fame !'
and as hc spoke it his lips quivered,
and the tirs ran down his
cheeks. Then, after a moments
came the speaking. And you can
imagine the effect, as crape flut-
tered in the wind, while his arm
was uplifted. Dickinson, of New
York state, was

FAIRLY ILP,

The old man leajHvl over the rail- -

ing of the balconv and stood on the;

v

branch,'

him
popular strength

bad sweHed to it crest. 1
. . 1 . 1 ...i-ii- .

men oircuiu!i 011 out-u- i uie fine....i. il. l.l .1 1.. .1..Mrwi. livluiv.
ing : one pavement other

gutter. Thev a
moment before that hud
onght have shot long ,

Thev were not llrm.i,l t,. K:iv if

airain ! Soon lonir

crossed
end-- !

a
its slow motion iiuiroumii .

masses, while "Vengeance wa- -

crv. On riirht suddenlv.the
shout TV World 'The World!'

ln.rMf office World V

World P and a
of jierhaps 10,O0 turning
their faces of that

began be It
was a moment. What
come one could that

in that office.
Police military could have avail-

ed little or too A tele-T,ra- m

lwn read from rd

dying.' Just
this a ''tepjH-- d forward
with a flK in hand, and

r.ECKoW1 TO THE CROWD.
j

i" i i
"Allot tiieiiiai"

ton ! Ami ticn,. in awtul
. '

of ervs taking alvantajre
.fthe hes.tatiii tbe crowd,

rtt-- i had Ihth mom en , a
no- it .i rm w-- SKVwaru. ana ai,,
voh-c-

, clear nd loud an,
sjmkoout: r. llow-citize-

Clouds and darkness are around
His pavilliii s dark waters and. . , ..1 : i i r .1 i

ui mx mriatyi ,um--

(iod reigns and gevernmcnt
aslungtonbtiinives! ctfec-- t

was tremendous. The stood
rivitM siKit, awe, cazins i

thinking
)fol and of
rtnnent in that hour. As hoil- -

wave subsides and settles to the
sea when some rtronff wind lt,... itJO

so of jicople!

sank and became rtill. All took it j

thc n,ost.ienes

nominee the

tension,;

,'a. a divine onion. It was a triumph j

0f domienre, inspired bv mo-- !

ii the To't more" tent 1

'h;m Napoleo. UiS Paris. I i

;mjU;mi what was hi name. The
answer jn a w hisjx-- r 'It

(;(.miP;il (;arfkld, Ohio!'"

The Artny AVorm.

A rorrespondent of New York
.Sun. describing the worm which has

"I- - 1 X- - ... T.. T ...... 1lr,,..l .,,.,1-- f " XrCiXJVLlX I Mil tux. "
worm that ajvpeared this

vear is about an inch long, and of a
slate color, and looks like a
irrub or a catterpiuar species, us
l,nc is covered with a rough fur or
coating bristly hair, which pro-

tects it to a great extent from
w ild birds, though hard-throate- d

eat it up with a relish. Its
eves aro plainly visible, and from its
h'ead nroieets feelers. The fore
of is furnished with unnum
bered lees, while hind part lies

on rround. Its motion is
something !ctwecn a walk a
crawl, and it gets over ground
at an astonishing

The worm in Frederick county has
none of this rough fur or bristly

its back is smooth.
It six legs from the fore part of
the bodv, eight from the hinder part,
and two" the end. Its motion

M . . . , If . 1 I'!
a containing nan a oozcu n

these worms, kept over night in
room, the bulk ot .vnient in me
nioniing fully tuallcd that of the
wonns themselves.

A representative the Anuricna
called on Professor B. Uhler, of
the Pea and

a of armv worms from... . ri., i fFrederick county, i 1 roiessor j

said thev were known to cntomolo- -
, t - : ...i...fists as ix'iuauui uiimiuiiiiu. in

port to take the law something like mat i

hands, and avenge of or
martyred President ujon any without its

to a It appetite,
him. a. the and possesses of

renleivous. Fifty thousand of digestion,
lieonlu crowdel the Ex-- 1 a black,
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Northcrn army I hey one o'cltK-- in
found the or moth state

, .1 ieverywhere 111 me souiu ourm; '
winter. Thev have four wings 2 I

color, with white disk, relieved hy a
dark shade 011 front wings, j

remain under bark here in the j

or in sheltered places during
ithe winter, and lay their egtrs in
May, which are hatched out when
warm sets in. They will
now feed uj for amonth or less and
.... i 1. ....,i; l.,.ii,...i;n me v 111 1 ,,m ii,
they will as moths in the fall j

spring. t or unknown reasons,
;the insect Pecomcs extinct m cer- -

itain s for vears. apiiears
annually greater or less quantities
in various sections ot the country.

wm; fol,'n(:riv used against
Ithem with success, latterly thev
apjiearto become impervious poi-

sons. The best means of fighting
them is to build trenches, with
inner side cro slanting
inward, as they cannot resist

gravitation. They change
their skins times while in tlie
caterpillar state, and employ from
three weeks a lccoining
a chrysalis. Just before this time
occurs thev burrow in crevices

earth and remain there until
spring, or con it out its moth

'in the fall. In and Mary
land thev appear as caterpillars,
do much damage to crops in
June. In latitudes further nortli
41..,., .,. i.rt.ii l.itnr .ill Ivor i itllll iiiii'vai i.iiii, ,11 iiim "u,s,.,; whcll they are seen in

Maine, there are six kind
f ; known as u

F .j, . , T,)C fornK.r

pmiorick "count v are genuine

ruffiUsm.

Prize-fiiditer- s, savs a New York
paper, have been steadily losing

for years, with
ruffianly class that hitherto sup-
ported them, and end of them m
this country seems very They
are essentially
hrve never met with any degree of
encouragement from native opu-latio- n.

of British or
Irish descent, 1 'rofess ion pugi 1 i s m
is of English origin, and been

and endurance twins the only rec
..i..;o .." !,.

vuiihh-iki.iik'- v.i ..1 ui.--v

;,(lifi..l,....v.. ........Mruirfi.l....... .......in, .K,mi1i.

wark fairs, where Wing booths and
rings had long been In

(veari aforesaid Rroughton, who ..r,

verv overhanging crowd, j tolerated, even 111 Britain
uesticulating in most men of position and title. The
manner, and next to earliest account on record of system-din- g

crowd to 'burn up rebel j at ic British Boxing was in 1740,
seed, root and while a bv--j when public displays of manly
stander held'on his coat tails art attracted general attention. Up
keep from falling Bvjto that time self-defen- se with fists
this time of indig-jha- d made little progress,
nation wo

lav

in had said

to been

nieces of

,.l,?in.

scantling stood out above heads stubbornly fought. He also intro-o- f
crowd, the top like jdueed cloves for sparring, with vari-th- e

letter X, anil a loop j ous rules mitigating savageness
ant from iunction. dozen men i the practice. Jackson, cham- -
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ihinH t n theater fur exhibit ons.
and thev wen well attended i

,

i?or 4i. i...: . ..
luoii vu.nTv, ni.uii im- - iiiimiii-.- -

ioi.ul ir that lialf tlie men rank
and fashion of the lay were pr' "id '

to be his pupils. Shaw, Lie- -

euardsman. who so distinguished
himself, at Waterl, Was i..vllnn'ci.ul
lieinte nod hk neloWnnents onthp!

j

battlefield

Ebcne--

champions of the )criod. From therrtime oi reon:e i. pugilism has
steadily declined, on account of
dishonesty and meanness of its prin-
cipal participants, who gradually be-

came common roughs, blacklegs and
thieves. last fight drew
any notice from any decent

iwas ween savers IT .
' 'and that because had assumed an., ,.l,ow..., l4i.i-- :""'"'liviiu, .naiin iu. A 11 nil; 11- 1-

.s:,4,,..i;t.,... vi v.i,-- . p i.vi.111,-11- 1 ii.i.-- . iv: Vl
th(1 outormost (.irclfi of rIHKtili,ilitv.
The main ument

it disooura thc UM of deadly
.i 1 e v

ions oeen reiuteu:'list;,lf . " r.ifin!l1 Kirt'
'!oontinuaiv mplovinct knives and

without the slightest justi-
fication. Tlie one thins which thev

have lrovM themselves, whenever '

oniMirtiinitv nfiVr? wlmllv iIm-aJ- .) t
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that goes often the
ieer house broken W. It ?

thc same wav with the catcher.

A VALt'ABLK VACATION.

Now ia the sixth month, in the
rtiiin of the gixnt uuipn.uwas so;hlIll.
that Mustanha paid. 'I am wt-ark- !

with much work ; thought, care, antl
worn have worn me out; I ncctl
re'iose, for the hand of exhaustion
is UK)ii me, and tleatli even now iiem ; 10 might have atteniei to u nim-a- t

tiie door."' nelf, while lie was yet'alire, be ause
And he called his phvsician. who thev had no time. Burlington lhxuk- -

..i ii i iVf upon hi, i

a," "J8!',,.
'

"Twodollahs !" (For this is the
oath by which all physicians swore).
"Of a verity thou must have rest.
Flee unto the valley of quiet, and
close thine eyes in dreamful rest ;

hold back thy brain from thought
and thy hand from labor, or you
willlie a candidate for the asylum
li l let. et iv.- -

.,.i k i, i i.;. ,wi ,..,t
V1J1 lie llViim mill, uiivj "i"v ;

and nut the business in the hands j

of the clerk, ami went iwi.restlW
in the vallev of quiet. nd f

lie
j

went his Uncle l?en's, whom he
.Vnl mtt ciMin fir t1 a. 1.

IICI ll.'t W

Jf'?.,S- -
rv i.i i lini lv-i- n Tfirnier

andalodeinthe valley of rest, and
the mountains of repose rose round
about him. And he was rich, and
well favored, and strong - o ov

and
times

healthy
he boasted

as an ru,
l1 m'

tic against the lurKS, called uunu 1:IVC improved, the

him along, utterly confound all
tv -- ,.1,. "Ife COine.' ;e,mi.;iiibn with riel

that there w;is not a buy
, , , 1... i,.i .. been paid; lack their coin

nisiHK,y,ano ..c
lazv man.

And Mustapha wist not that it
was so.

Hut when lie reached his Uncle
Hen's thev received him with great
joy, and placed before him a supper
of hoinelv viands well cooked, and
piled up in his plate like the wreck
of a box car. when he could
not eat all they laughed him to
scorn

And after supper they sat up with
talked with about rel-- ; i

hc in all inat-l.- i-

ns benrd. And ter settle with you, this is

worms. are;t:cs So about tlie

the

people

have

And

j ti.;,,,ii,.rf;i fltmmlraiiillltll .IVM. lliili 'im..'nwiie
'imi 111. tlwi i tn

limy Un h. Vyr, Mnd Viint1lethe,l:i
once he said that he a letter!

. . .......
irom his old I ncle George some
time ago.

Now they all knew that Uncle
George was shot in a neighbor's
sheep-pe- n three years ago, but Mus-
tapha wist not that was.r so, and....
jH. was and i.nly talked to fill
un ,,, tj1)K, U(j t.n tu.v talked t

. .. ..;,,,(,(,, ,,. i,,. ,o, iu, i.

,n(,rnjU!r ti,cv juln to 1,1
Now the s)are room, wherein he

J.mt ivfiri(rlit iiiiilj.r tliA riinf onil
iu.n. ,V(.re ears and bundles of cars

r i imn fr.,m the rafters
,ln)l jle l,lnm.,l ',js .ves with the

. an,i lic i1Kkol Ids chin in
f .lHiil niu.les. nod sbof.k

.lried herbs and seeds down bis bnck
for was dark. And when he sat
up jn )((j jn le ie ran a

. . , . "'
SCVtllC IU 111S Car

And was that the four boys
glept th for wag wi(lo
And they were restless and slumber-
ed crosswise and kicked, so that
Mustapha not a wink that
night, neither closed he his eyes.

And about the fourth hour after
midnight his uncle smote him on
the back and spoke unto him, say-
ing:

"Awake, arise, rustle out of
wash your face, for the liver and

bacon are fried and the breakfast
waiteth. You will find the well
down at the other end of the cow lot.
Take a towel with you."

When they had eaten his Uncle
Ben spake unto him saying : "Come,
let stroll around the farm."

And thev walked about eleven
miles. And his Uncle Ben sat him
upon a wagon and taught him how

load hay. Then they drove into
the barn and he taught him how to
unload it. Then they girded up
their loins and walked four miles,
even into the forest, his Uncle
Ben taught him how to chop wood,
and they walked back to euppcr.
And the morning the evening
were the first day, and Mustapha
wished that he were dead.

And after supper his Uncle Ben
spoke once more, and said : "Come,
let have some fun." And so they
hooked up a team, drove nine
miles down to Belcher's Branch,
where there was a hop. And they
danced until the second hour in the
morning.

When the next day was come
which long, for the night was
already far spent his Uncle Ben
took him out taught him how
to make rail-fenc- e. And that night
there was a wedding, and they danc-
ed made merry, drank, and
ate, and they went to bed at three
o'clock, Mustapha prayed that death
might come to him liefore breakfast
time.

breakfast ah early start
and got there first, And his Uncle
Ben took him down to the creek,
and taught him how to shear sheep.
And when the evening was come
they went to a spelling school, and
got home at the first hour after mid
night,., and I ncle Ben marveled that

earn1 he lighted his
,i 1 hour i

l'M"- -, "1' ""f.,t,U .,'.,. !, fortvivn LllV'u1'"""",
j W "f. old Mosev
' l"'Vr, u, ut ll...iUlUlOrill,

V
., .

colt that1'111.r ...i .1 i.. .a .

" .
. ,i i i i i i.,....Alio Hiifii .uusiapna, .

Weill, , , .
oeu,

inai iiioriiinr uemougnt Jlimselti
of a dose of strychnine he had with j

him, and he said nis iiravers weari
ly and he took it.

Rut
. .

the youngest,,. boy was restless
.

nigni, and Kicked all tlie poison
out of him in less than twentv sec-- !
onds.

4 .1 ! .. il. .'' " ie morning wmie it was

'Ui.i iV;,,..lf ;m ,s rhalfnd about the new

'"h11- - llll.v wicir Dreakiiist.

were owing as much to a"'y?bthim liow to diga ditch,
training as to strength. Belcher,!.," vhm. t'1vonin;? was come
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zer Methodist church and thev all
went. And there were three regular
preachers two exhorters, ami a

lptist evangelist.
.

And when mid- -
mgnt was come, tney went home and j

sat up talketl over the meeting
until it was iKHl-tim- e j

Now wh-- n Mastai.ha was at i

home, he left his desk at the fifth j

hour in the afternoon, and he went
to bed at the third hour after sun-
set, and he arose not until the sun
was high in the heavens.

So the next day, when his Uncle
Ben would take liini in the field
and show him how to make a iost

rail-fenc- e, Mustapha did swear
at him, and smote him with an e,

and fled, and got himself
home.

And Mustapha sent for his physi- -
...Inr. ,1 J 1 ' 1 1 1vwii aim vui.-- mill. J11U Sam

ne was tir?(i to death, and he turned
his lace to tiie wall and died. So
Mllstjllibn Wlltj irnthr.rml in livo f.,tU
ers.

And liis t.hvsiVJnn or.,1 i.;r,.:iiT" 1. '!
"(--." w 11 to

desk too lonjr."
Tilli Kia It.1a

tn "1 '"JM; ""1 1, ' i7 - .Q n

i. tVl " . ,uutrd.I i a to aoi
.... . v,viv v.1...v.,...0 kiiiv cyr,

! cause the other was blacked half way

ir'ur"':- "V.W,,ITK a pKKCli;V Xn 7-- t rlT: i'i

- " - . '1111 hia U'lUinintT mif sin r.. 1 .. I

'
dowit to his chin, said it w:.? a Hr, I

i . . , . i .... - . r..t 1 i t

nut JHiistapna was ion hwiui i;
Uive, and had no get up about

Hut Mustanha wist not what they
said, liecntisc he was dead. So they J

divided his property among them,
and said if he wanted a tombstone

n t o Tain i 1 tar lhrasti;

The origin of phrases is curious
and interesting, and speculations in
regard to their origin arc very com-

mon. The common phrase, 'Catch
ing a Tartar," has its origin various- -

lv stated. Grote, the antiquarian,
unva it eninn of an Irish soldier in j

the Imperial service who, m a oat-- ;

hc li:ul 'ta!oftherkdj so
Tartar. then,'

won't

buncin''.. , i,, own

and had

so

this

and

But had

.tl

,
ne

aw

is

and

lie

ui--s.f
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'clfcniil bis comrade, lo wnicn
ul.' 1Tihri:in resoondcd : "Ah, but

wiiv. - . tHay boo to a goose."jr'n have-- rsons relicve.l
;..;.,;-- , .,t the- - - - -

.men vni'r-- j
by Jiurhng this

Phrase at them ! Had the latter only
T .

. i ..., ,1 l,ilVr

. . .

Jhe oriinn
, ; wh(,n lu.n

Johnson, the dramatist, was intro
duced to a nobleman, the jn'tT Wiis j

so struck with Jus homely appear
ance that ho exclaimed: "What!
are you Ben Johnson! Why you
look "as if you could not say boo to
a goose." "Boo!" exclaimed the wit-

ty dramatist, turning to the peer
and making his bow.

"I have a bone to pick with you,"
a phrase mat is uncomplimentary

of the phrase: Atorigin
. - .

marriage
nam ucis 01 ih)oi, imc uauu b
lather, alter the meal, used to hand
the bridegroom a bone,
"Pick this bone, for you have taken
in your hand a harder task."

The well-know- n saying that "Tlie
shoemaker should stick to bis last,"
originated with Appelles, the cele
brated Greek painter wiio set a pict- -

1 1 1 ! . 1. .. 1 i m:....iure ne nau iimsneo in a pumic piacc
"lul concealed himself behind it in

i..i.. i i ..r i...inier 10 near me oiuomhs oi mv

him and him siaruug. " means, .w v

atives whereof had never, known, having an unpleasant
life inoel. be to and the

f,.si,llin

him bwl

slope

and

to

and

and

and

wasn't

and

and

and

and

out

and

iD

ltv
Z"Z

4'15ring

is

passers-by- . A shoemaker observed (,jo,(XK(. There are probably now
a defect in the shoe, and the painter jrxj private fortunes in the United
forthwith corrected it. The cobbler states each greater than Girard's and
came again the next day, and en-!uu- dozen more than twice as
eouraged by the success of his first 'great In the purchasing power of
remark, began to extend his censure j monev ancients had the advantage,
to the leg of the figure, when the an-- 1 tv years back a man who had
gry painter thrust out his head from was rated asquite rich, and
behind the picture and told the,,inc '0f 8.VK),0XJ phenomenal. The
shoemaker to keep to bis trade. hitter class were not as numerous in

"Going the whole hog." This tinj country as those of S."j,(W0,(XX)

phrase originated in Ireland, where j im. now.
a Brittish shilling has been called j Qf course there is not gold and
"a hog" time out of mind. In Ire- - jycr enough in the world to repre-lan- d,

if a fellow happened to have M.nt the aggregate ot these little pri-- a

shilling, when he met his friends vate fortunes, nor a tithe of them,
he would announce that he would Thev are invested in lands, houses.
stand treat, even if the expense
reached the whole amount in
words, that he would "go the whole
hog"

There is a mode of declaring by
the words "hc has kicked the bucket"
that a person is dead. There is a
tradition that one Balsover, having
hung hiniselfto a beam while stand- -

ing on a pail or bucket, kicked the i

vessel away in order to pry into
futurity, and it was up with him

justly,

ed jown over

by

tiniatcd according to value set
upon the persons giving it, hence
offered to person. Iiord IJyron
writing his in

; "I my
my too then"

when he wrote, Faliero"
"so it can le no shakes."
A curious of history is wraj-pe- d

up in the word
it to be, indesd dcribed as

many
the Latin truncus," one

that is or who depriv-
ed of his thumb. We know
that in old a mutilation
of not

on the part of some
fellow, to

his share in the defense of his
country. He would cut off his
rirrht thumb, at once became in

the bow, and

verbial taken from the
the Which,

o revoeaoiv ueao; one wno
(as Virgil viulta

: , 1 i i ... i i
:Kt

..I.. : ..i.. i i i ,iil .:., mm anunuam,...u .... i .. iii r.um or siroM'H
"cad produce.

Falstiiir ! Is the Kins iliaiil?
Pistol As nail door.

As liemns, lias a. . . . . . . .
simple 1 which when
fat called dies iinmedi-

upon his removal
It.--

,. , i- - ,
air aim can oniy

water wnereas an eei lives a
its

not their function that

1 he familhar phrase, 1 school-
abroad," was uttered

t T 1 1urougnen aoout years
In a speech ,in house j

to duke of
mgton, he said: Iitt obher

be abroad if he He can do

pamphlets

, preacher says that the

wears a mustache.

18 rcvc,
is,. 11.oire ana nnen ouster

the

y" ;

j

j

j

ou Ul, he lan at
f

, ,, l!lllnn(,ait .'.m.i iivw.'-vi-

iid class at any otli- -
. ...

er time in the history or numau
rrtee; yet mere 'neter ; time of
grt'titer annng work
iitiinieii. . During. tV
reign of Louis XIV., ;.it--r more
extreme poverty in France than
there is now all Ireland
included, The condition of

is far bet-

ter than that of the French or Ger-

man two centuries ago;
and within historical era there
is no record of when fifty

11' .Til 1 . . .,!millions me common eiiu mm
poor were so contortuule situated
the 50.XX),(X.)0 who inhabit the U. S.

Hut it the conditions ot the poor
private fortunes
increased as to

attempts at

u7 IT 'V'T" . ......-!!.". - i 14 viwvi'Hu
stood for an nda'e these twentv-thre- o

eenturies. Yet (Voewns was a Kinff-
who devoted his whole eneniv. to the

of gold, and there is
good reason believe that we have
not than a dozen men

in this State who are richer
in gold its than
this Lydian monarch. The richest
man in Koine the time of Ca-sa-r

was Crassus. His fortune been
carefully estimated bv several
riautf, hut never of
our money Tins is not much more

Win. II.
income, and is more than

below the of the
fortune of tiie lato William S. O'Brien
of this eitv. The Astor estate was
valued ten years ago at
At a moderate rato of accretion say
0 per cent. it must now amount to

The vearlv income at
the same rato is 'Ibis
is a third more than the entire in-

come of the monarch of the British
Empire, and a good deal more
than the entire revenues of the Eng-

lish 2o0 years It
is asserted that there, are or
ten Peers whose
each exceed the allowances of Par-

liament to the Queen, vet the rich-

est men in England are
Half a century ago the
wealthiest man" in America was old
Stephen of
Ifij eat.itiv irn niitiridsed below !.--

Government, railway, bank,
other stocks. The national

bonds of England, France and the
United Statee cover nearly ten thous-
and millions,
ities of the United States alone cov-

er nearly five millions.
The largest private land estates are
)Kd America, Mexico,
Jlussia, England and the United

States, but the largest of all is found
the latter country,

At tlie time that Ilenrv VI I. con
fiscated the estates of the Roman
Catholic church in his dominions
they did not amount to tenth as
many acres as the grant of Congress
to North Pacific railroad, but
they were nobility in the world, and
their revenues hardly lie
less than Reasoning
from history and analog', the most

private fortunes in the
United Sfcvtcs during the next fifty
years will be realized from the enor-
mous land grants, now hardly worth
S2.50 acre, but hereafter surely
to be worth from So0 to S100 as a
dollar is worth 100 cents.

A land grant
covers 20,000,000 acres,
and whose stock is to the extent of
10 per cent, in the hands of, say ten
nersons, it can hold on to us lands

twentv t'.iirtv vears free

imh realized. The great
landed of Kngland are pro--

- s,in Fmimxro Chronicle.

AVhat Physicians Think.
New York, PeoemlxT 21. 1871.

Pr. M. Kets-jk- r. Kroilonia, N. Y.:
Drab Sir : I have no hesita-

tion aavingtliut theetliiiu-- of your Illixxi
ami Liver lleineily unii Nerve Tonic re-

lieving and onrini; the variou elironie dis-

eases vou mention connection with it.
t;,r surpass anything I have ever met with

known, during twentv vear'x extensive
. .. .i. ? i"..ii- - inii'Iice oi 11 is stircvTSMiniy

so lar;;e a immter diseites
becaiLie it operate ly way of removing the
causes ofdisejise, hence they yield neces- -

It is the medical triumph of
the arc. Whoever has "the blues"
Bl,,.l.l . ; f.,r If r,n,1nta nn.l

m''(OKI 111- - MinVJiU.lV ClClVlll LtlllL
trj vpa Te to tjiem jt
;iliousncss and Liver

jauniliS? Consti.ation
and AfirEtpi.KEX

Kvi Kemfnl i Fn..iil

ncuitics. it does these by

mour. iry a sample Dottle at 1U

jroiuen ienei cures
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,

readily relieves
Diarrhoea, etc.

a sample bottle 10 cents.
Dr. Fenner's St. Dance Spe-

cific. One bottle alwavs cures. For
sale by C. N. Boyd.

that moment. 1 here is a story ot a rations. It is thought, and
dairy-mai- d who, having upset a !a ,reat hardship to the common peo-pa- il

of milk, was assailed by licrj.,jc of England and Scotland that
rural beau with, "There kick- - the Duke" of Southerland should

the bucket !" To which her ready 1,2(X),000 acres, and many
and clever reply was : "No I've only ther prominent nobles more than
turned a little pail (pale)." j 100,000 each. But there is one cor- -

"Nogreatshakcs"isacontcrnitu-,,0ratio- n in this country that has
ous cxpre.-sio- n when applied to any- - i,0en granted 49,0U0,(KXJ acres, and
one. It is supposed that this phrase Uhen 4S,0(X).000, and two others,
might be traced to the custom of j less than ten men,
shaking hands, the shake being es- - ." (HX).(MXJ acres.

the
and

the
to publisher Septem-

ber, 1S20, said had hands
full and head just

"Mariny
great

piece
"paltroon" suj-posi- ng

etymologists have considered,
from "police

deprived, Iris
himself,

times self
this description was infre-

quent cowardly,
shrinking who wished es-

cape

and
capable of drawing

F.urone,
the

serf

tlie

and

and

histo- -

English

Girard

and railway

whose
and

Trv

thus useless for wars. It is not to taxes, will have a in land
be wondered at that the "police worth from
truncus" the paltroon first ap-jt- o or to
plied to a coward of this sort should :j(,(KK),000 for each of its
aiterward become a word of scorn stockholders. These ficures, though
affixed to every base and thev at first thought seem to run
evader of the duties and dangers of! int the region of fable, are not much
nfo- - more astounding than exploits

"Dead as a door-nail- ." This pro- - (1f tl.i Vimilorbilt Astors and Pack- -
expression is

hei!i,Kr-n!,ll,thati- s nail rm
m old doors, the knocker strikes. It j tected by laws of entail and lirimo-i- s,

used as to forbidden in the United
um
fallen savs),

""" ovauu,
..:i.. i. on me

naturally
What old

in fOmkerjimre.

dead as a
v7.

origin. he hsh,
is a "bloater"

atelv from the sea.
it wants live m
salt

djjjj

than

wa3

was

emancipated

time

women
equivalents

than Yanderbilt's
S1,XX),-(KK- J

appraisement

?i;i).(KX).WX).
S:1.(XX1.(HXJ;

Government

Philadelphia.

the

andbyeorpo--

the

Sll0,XJO,000.

from

c,.i'
nways

Hcaaacli,l':vEK.,nl.T

cents.

anywhere
$2,000,000,000

principal

cowardly

therefore,

long time after leaving native cle--1 .
1 J

ment. Swimming near the sur- - I)r Fenner'sBloml Liver Rem-fac- e

does, the herring retires Nerve Tonjc niay weU lie
much air, and the gills when dry ) "The hero" of the
can perform

he
master is first

1 It Aoy loni nny
ago the of
Lords, reply the el- - j

the
will.

fclVff

same

in

Russian

peasants

to
less half

at

yearly
it

ago.
eight
incomes

commoners.
reputed

mining
and

secur- -

thousand

m

to-d- av can

an

say
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estates

51.

in
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in

ineuicine.
in

of

times.

Cures

things

and
Kidney

at
Vitus

property

the

has

h;is

ol"
M r,
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as it C(h. an,,
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nothmgm this age. There is another anipin )1 mom all Skinperson abroad- - person less ,,;,pos- - ERV,TI4.s anJ Bt.(H)D I)ISOEI1EKS.
mg--in the eyes tif some 1Wr haps, g Ued Limbs D s, '

The schoolmaster legsness, Imptdred Xervc4 andI trust to him , armed yous UXh Rcst)rc8 Hosh and
Ht the ",MlCr

fall nuSry i h ie system is running
down or going into decline; cures

For the delicate anl ' Fe,'!ale Weakni-w- j and Chronic Rheu-difliculti- es

to the female 1Vat.,sm' Tl ieves Ulw Bnm
eonstitution. Lypia E. PivKiiM'sic.mt.ltf? aml a11 lAmZ and Throat dif--

i (K

",,.v;,";- -

dissatisfaction
niignificent

840,0X.,(XX).

inSpanish

stupendous

corporation

A..r.nrnAJ

Complaint,
Dvspcpsia,

Rheumatism.
Complaint,

represented

S400,(XX),000
$:Jfi,000,000

comparison

conquering

ofhreathing.

acquisition

insignificant

complicate,!

eign remedy. It aims at the cause, snk.inS the rtoi disease and re-an- d

produces lasting results. Send "-r- T its causes
to Mrs. Lvdia E. Pickham, 233 iTr .'"ner..8 Improved Cough
Western Avenue, Lvnn, Mass., forionw will relieve any rouRh in one

AyME
lM neV,r prosin-r- s minister whojColic or Headache in 5 to SO minutes,
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Tannsi tt Salotatlon. I

Of tie many 'forms of salutation,
the custom of shaking hands is the ;

most common among civilized na-

tions. It undoubtedly comes from
remoU:.'.1arl4iri6ni;wl'ien two inrn
meeting g;tvf each other their weapon
hand.4 as a security against treachery
or sudden attack.1 On the European
continent it is usual ;i'or tueuu who
are intimate to kiss one another, but
this custom prevail.--? onlv among la-- j

. ..1 Ti- - t i

dies in tins country aim orrai jmi-tai- n.

In the greater jiortion of Ger-

many it is an act of ioliteness to kiss
the hand of a lady : but this privi-
lege is allowed in Italy only to near
relatives, while in Russia it is ex-

tended to kissing the forehead. In
the East and among the Sclavic na-

tions the character of salutations is
quite different, The custom of
throwing one's self upon the ground
and kissing the feet of the monarch
prevails among the Persians. In
China an inferior upon horseback
meeting a superior dismounts and
waits till the latter has passed. In
Japan the inferior removes his san-

dals when meeting his sueriors,
crosses his hands by placing his
right hand in the left sleeve, and
with a slow, rocking motion of his
lxxly, cries out: "Atigh! A ugh!"
(Do" not hurt nie). In Siam the in-

ferior throws himself upon the
ground before his superior, the latter
sends forward one of his slaves to
see whether the former has been
eating anything, or carries with him
any smell at all offensive. If he
does, he is immediately kicked out
without ceremony, but if not the
attendant raises him up. In Ceylon
the inferior on meeting a superior
throws himself upon the ground, re-

peating the name and dignity of the
latter, who appears to take little no-

tice of the prostrate form as he passes
it. Among some tribes of the Ameri
can Indian the custom is to salute
by rubbing noses together. This
custom is also common in tlie
Friendly and Sticicty islands, where
it is returned by each taking the
hand of the other and rubbing it
upon his own nose and mouth.
The Moors of Morocco ride at full
sliced toward a stranger, as if they
intended to run him down, and, on
arriving near, suddenly stop and fire
a pistol over Ids head. In the Pelew
islands the inhabitants grasp either
the hand or foot of the one they wish
to salute, and rub their face against
it. The Arabians shake hands six
or eight times, but, if jiersons of dis-
tinction, they embrace and kiss sev-

eral times, also kissing their own
hand. Yemen persons of rank per
mit their fingers to be kissed, after a
lonir refusal. In Turkey it is the
custom to place the hands upon the
breast, and bow to the person saluted.
They are erhaps the most affection-
ate in Burniah; fancy the following:
A gentleman meets a lady or another
gentleman, and applies his mouth
and nose closely to their cheek and
draws in the breath strongly, as if
smelling a delightful perfume with
both mouth and nose. Hence, in-

stead of saying "Give me a kiss," a
Burmahan would say "Give me a
smell. " Ch icrifio In ter- - Oren n.

An Kecentrio Iiawyer.

A famous lawyer of Missouri, no-
ted for bis legal learning and classi-
cal scholarship, illustrated by hit
eccentric habits an old English song;

"Tlie loss of wealth is the loss of dirt
As sages in old times assert ;

The happy man's without a shirt."

"Bill Campbell," as he was famil-
iarly called, made much and saved
little money, for he had no idea of ?

its value. 1 le endorsed for every- - f

lod', and if he went out into the !

street with a pocketful of "change,"
he would return without a cent,
having given something to ever beg--

ir In; met.
One day, thc Sheriff, in replv to

to Mr. Campbell's question, "Wha't
the news?" said:

"I had to sell out your house and
lot for the debt you owed as securi-
ty to Mr. Hill.

"Oh that's nothing," answered
Campbell ; "the property is not
lost; it has only changed hands."

Mr. Campbell was an easy-goin- g

bachelor, and had the reputation of
being one of thc most slovenly dress-
ed lawyers in the State. On one oc-

casion as he was about leaving home
to attend the legislature, his sister
informed him 'that she had packed
a dozen new shirts in his trunk.

"Now brother," she said, "do be
more particular about our dress,
and don't forget to put on a shrit, at
least; twice a week. It's very mor-

tifying to have you go about look-

ing so dirty."
On his return home at the close of

the sessoin, she congratulated him
on his hearty appearance.

"Whv you have grown as fat as a
pig," sfie" remarked they must have
fed you well at the capital !"

"Yes, they take good care of us,"
he replied, "for they are always in
want of some appropriations."

Looking into her brother's trunk,
and finding but two shirts, she call-
ed ouf :

"Where, brother, are those new
shirts, I gave you ?"

"ikm't vou find them .in the
trunk?"

"No, I see but two."
"Possibly I may have some on

me."
An examination disclose that he

was wearing six shirts, a fact which
accounted for his apparent improve-
ment in flesh. '

A Busy Scene in New Tort.

The place to see all the world,
writes the New York correspondent
of the Alta California, is the corner
of Fifth avenue and Fourteenth
street and Union square, west side.
Here the throng is so dense that it is
almost like coining out of a theater,
and the lobby would represent the
street, or the street the lobby, which-
ever you like pay your money, etc.
It is a perfect pimorama and variety
fair people, all well dressed, for no
other sort venture in this neighbor-
hood. The stores, like the streets,
are crowded from morning till night
with eager women, all intent upon
shopping, lniying, until one wonders
where all the money comes from that
they spend apparently so recklessly.
It is almost impossible to get up to
a counter and get waited upon.
Every window is blocked up by tlie
pwple looking at the display of hats,
silks, dresses, works of art, and bric-a-bra- c.

The rage for the latter is
growing more intense. Every dry
goods store js a magazine of art, and
speaking of that, those that were
once confined to tlie specialties, all
dry poods, for instance, now include
in their stock every known variety
of small objects of art and perfumery,
soaps, toilet articles, stationery, fancy
boxes and Chinese goods. The rage
for the latter is something wonderful.
All along Fourteenth street are little
street-shoji- s- and stands, vendere of
Chinese bric-a-bra- c, c.

Thc man who sells sieves is in the
holesale business. -
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PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCURS THIS YEAR, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOB SOME

GOOD PAPER
IN TIME J

ZEE? YOURSELF POSTED OtfTHE

EVENTS OF TIE COUNTY ! !

GET TIIE COUNTY NEWS.

READ TIIE ADYERTISEMEXS

AND LEARN WHERE TO

BUTOHBAP

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS!!

AXD SEE THE..I BOOM

IP YOU WANT POLITICS,

The Herald
--is-

RED-HO- T REPUBLICAN!!!

AND A--

STAZ. WAR T of S TA L IfA R TS !

IV VOU WANT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset Herald

CONTAINS A3 MUCH NEWS AS ANY

COUNTY PAPER

PENNSYLVANIAI

IF YOU WANT THE

LOCAL NEWS,

THE BUILD IS THE PLACE TO FIKD IT

We hart made arrangement by which this
department vill not only be HIVAL,

but Ml'CU BETTER than
in the PAST!

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

jSTO CHEOMOS!

ADDRESS,

THE HERALD.

SOMERSET. PA

ttSl LYDIA I. PIJiKHAM.
OP LYNN, MASS.

,

or

LYDIA E. PIN5CHA&VS
VESETABLS CCfPOTOD.

Tlio Pnitiri Cnri

Tor all Female Complaints.
Thla frtiMH. " e ni tlrtilS roaatate ot

Vegetable f'rif.- - tw iUmt mro LamiUii to 111 hmX

inralid. lr. o:n; trial the merits of th! Com

poumiwiUbcrprrral-asrclio- f is lraroHlIti Mil
when 1U use b eorttniR d. In ninety-nin- cance in a hun.
rtred, apenaaotr-tcur-? tclTf. will tc.
tlfy. On ocvu:it cf ii; rorcn nvrlta. It i tvvdT

aad prt :r. ibc 1 hjr tlw bcrt i.bjsli lani In

tbe country.
It will ran tnfn'.y V.? form of faUIng

ot the oteni, L:wor.-ni;- -, trrcjiiiar an4 painrjl
Xeaatroetton aluvaruiTruffibleit, lnftunraetton and
ITcerat.on. Floccliii;.-H- , !l L'i ylaccmcr.! anU the

apimil wi.kac-ii.cr- (l er;icciall7 avlaptevl to
tbe Chancre of Life. It ':i uiraalvo and exp-- l tmnora
tram the nteruelnan ei--!- r'.-- of dcTtlopmcTit. The
tendency to caivrro t Iturajm i. ro L; caeckvd Tcry
PihIUj by lu u.
In fv-- t It "'"! t tlie (treat

ret and best Las ercr bci?n discoYer-e-

It perro-.-ate- j ov. ry p. rl. in of too systi m, and glrce
new lifeand rliro- - l'r-.r.- rc fiiniric,atulr.ncy,do.
stroys allirriYintr for i.ti;iiuU.:t, tr. 1 K Utcs xmmkn

of the atomarll
It cures Llivatin. rvT.v :(;:. rrotrati

Cencral Debility, i :".'. licrrc.jJon and liidt

gvftlon. That fei'l! of kirlrgt'owa, cnuiiinir pau

weight and bartm ha, h nlr rijn pf --mnnently cured b

ltsuw. It will et all f.::x. end cadrrall circamstan
ees, act in haroorry v :;;!ij L-- tLat the
fAnaleBystern.

For Kidncyeonii-liiI'.t- of Oilier si x this compound

la unaurpaic.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
la prepared at2SldTSltwtrrn Avenue, Lynn, XaM.

Frice (1.0O. S:x bottk for $xS0. Sent by mail in the
formofpiIl.a!soin::ieformofLoa:naT. on receipt
of price. per ri, for either. Mrs. I'ISKHAM

freely answer, all M-- of inquiry. Send for pain
juilet. Address as alnrs Jfearioa fAis paper.

So family should bo without LTDLA E. MNKHAK'

UV1R PILLS. Thvy cure Constipation. Bttu,
andlorpidltyof the Liver, iicenuperbox. I

COPIE S

of t::e

Rules & Replalion

(iOVKIiNIXi;

REP U B L I C AN

PRIMARY ELECTIONS

OF

SO M !: US KT COUNT"
A copy of there ruM" slmuM lx In

the hainl of every ltcjuhlic;iu v 'tir
in the county. They w ill lie i al
particularly interesting just at tl's

time, when the first (lection uivlcr

the new rules is ahout to he lull.
Sinrlc copies lVts or three copies fur

Save Your Children.
For expelling worm from the "vstem, Seller'

Tetrtnllnaro hiUinovHjnal in this or nny other
country. "One teasNxmtul srlven to a child ifMr.
BruillmrT'9, eipvlled tH wor:us in four hour? after
Uikinit the meUiciiie. Ben. Lylle, I'nion Town-
ship, Pa. Also "eiiielleU 4ou vorm from my chili!
wo year old." Wm. Sarver, St. Lonis. Mn.
Solil hy druirii. Price 25 eta. R. E SELLERS
at CO., Proprs, PittslMirgh, Pa. Send torcirialars.

Julyi

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

WANTED !

A first-clas- s Life insurance Porapnny in New
York wants HHHlAl, UE.UfcBAL mull
I.IM'AI. Ar..i T. in unoccupied territorv in
the State of Peiin?vlv!nia. Aildrese rHAsiA-F.-

or Ai:Kl. B x 100, ew
I'srR lsst OUice.

The English Draft Horse

BONNIE PRINCE !
Oat or Old Bosiiie Prince, imieneJ Irca EbsM

Will serve mares) for the season of ism. tIi :

Tbe nrat three daya of tbe week at tle stablj of
Alexander IXintryman, in utyanaville, Somrr.'et
eoatity. Pa., and tbe next three dnva eloee to
Weituer.s ahop. In Somerset borough", chr.nifirjK
alternately tUruuijhout the acaaon.

HATES: $S.C0 to Incura a Foal.
Payments to be made when the mare is known

to lie with toal. Any uerson tiartinirnr nor attend
ing with an insured mare, will be hi'M reon4iMc
forthe insurance. Due care will be taken, but no
accuuiitaoiijiy tor acciuents.

DESCRIPTION :
BOJllK PRISC:i.abeotiruldark roan,

six years old, stands eighteen Imn.n bitch, and
weiKhs 2.01 0 pounds. He has nowerlul bone and
iinue, measurinif 13 inches solid bone around the
smallest place on lore leir, ami la inches around
thesinnllest pl ice on bind lest : fa well proportion,
ed, with superior action. Wit sirl by "Bon-
nie Prince, Sr., who stixnl In Westmoreland
county Sir several years, and weiitiis u,r4 pounds.
He was imtmrted lrm Koirlaml bv W
Beales. il.,nule Prince's diitn is a lance well
formed black mare, hall blood, the was sired by
"Wax Work, Sr.," imported lroin Knidand at a
neavy expense nj the reomylvnia Slo-- Iniport-ini- r

Comuany. (reo. Johnson aventv u wne.i
by the Westmoreland and Fayette Horse Com-
pany, and used to utand at M t. Pleasant.

Honnie Prince Is nearly lull Moml and Is
the larveat horse yon ever saw. He will

weiicn wnen in nood condition 2.2 pounds. Bon-
nie Prince baa pmven himralf a sure foul jetter.

Farmers and stock-ratser- s oC ii merei county
put or let to Bonnie Prince.

Mr bay horse "WAX WORK, Jr.." will stand
at wm. budem, llerlmand tricleas. this season

WM. 81.1) Eli, Keeper.
For Inrther partlralare addres

April 14 ALEXANDER COrSTRYMAN.

COM KKSKT COUNTY FA KM KKS
Q head this:

I hare parrhased for the se:ison, at a lance
price, the Draft Stallion Ulyendalo. well known
mrouxnoui w est more land t ounty as-- S AMSI )M "
orthe-'Bot- t horse." ami will stanl him forser.
vice at the stable of Iiavld Lavan, In Layanxrille,
Somerset County, dnrinir the fall season. Scaon
to ormmence about the nth of July. Fifteen dol
lars to insure a mare with rial.

DiMcitirTiox. SAMSON " to a handsome
chestnut buy, about 111 teen hands bmh, and
weiicbs ahout sixteen hundred pounds, with tine
limbs, heavy boned and heuutitul in symmetry.
He is a sure as r.in be shown. Farm-
ers should see this horse, as he Is certain to pieate

. M. lAliUAA.
Lavansville, Jane 5, Is june 8.

MENTOR.

I hereby give notice that 1 win stand my fine
hUek Stallion M K.I TOR. full three quarter
blood, at tlie stable oi Josiaa Brant, in

Somerset llorengli
dortnir the day throughout the season. Mornlnic
and evenins; vif each day his services can lie hail on
my farm one and a hall miles northeast of Somer-
set.

SfEBITORisahlackberse sired hy HetHey's
Imoorted Fuirllsh Draft Horsa NHrliEK." lie
la a horse of nne stvla, with immeuaa ttrentcth ef
bone, and will weiico 18U0 to 100 pounds. There
are a number of his colts In this neiicbbdrhood lor
which 75 were ottered while they were still class-
ed as sucklntr colts.

March U HEN RTKE1STER.

-- tv

EAs
A SPECIALTY.

Eaid QxjrARTEE

'ANCY and STAPLJ

OCEKIKS,

TEAS
.I.V

EARE and CHOICI

COFFEES.
- II.

-- Fittii Av.-mi,- .

l'itt.-lmr-!.- .. r.

(LB TEA HOUSE SFEClilM

leEiSiaEmonnla!
luarantee.1 alisoiut.-l- pore.

T12 Fiici rrsnzl FiiiEoir!
3c?t In the WurU. T.K.k Vi-- ,t Mi,i .,'',

I xi,itI rnip
VjiC
Pj'.Wvl"

Jl CUvl Cnnu tB.I3 I ."Lf .I
1 ' cslreme w hi'" Br:,l n.l Pastry ae.

Y'f fjf '

:n3and3 b. rea.ly turbaklns;.

luj Ui.Ji4.Cil b'..a..i iut.i
This DeUsioae Coirec lsfnrivalM firi!J leliicht

ful Aroma.
T52 riCTitastiS'

A eask mi.Tt jre of bark Cuffee.

Every Variety Fmwj Cbeese.

Tin 032:22 CsaasiFrniT
Til3... VT't, lUvh Qimi'1,1, g.Ui.lU ili.ji.U Uj 1 ujj.

T E A
THE ONLY EODSE IN THE CITY THAT KEEPS i

FULL LINE CF THE

CELE1SKATED

PRICE OF TEA.

THE STEAV CROP.
YOUNC HYSON,!
CUN POWDER, !.Per pound. . so So.

IMPERIAI., ( cents, 1.U0, JLJU, U.
OOLOftC, J
JAPAN Per Tnn'l . 5". ) ccnti". and Tl

NCUISH BREAKFAST, Per pound.
V), 6M, j ueut, sL.uU, aud s'.'.v.

-- A rc'.uetlon of FIV E CENTS per pound w!l

te allowed on all orders ol Fiva Pol .i us
or Tea.

Ar-I- n sendinc a written order for Tea, d. n't (nil

to mention the quality you desire, and pru t.
-- A!l the Tea." .pioted bove at l.oo er p.iUD i

and upwails are the (l.vRnt liniiws Ta.
If so ttrtirnt. will pack any of the obore in

10 ib.boiei vilhout r itra charie.
Havs.irsT K kivkda-- i lsvoiiBoryatir Fa.ht

Cf3B 1373. FOSjIOSA QOLON 1 TEA! $1.03 jur

GOOD TEAS AT LOW PRICES !--
GUNPOWDER-IMPERIAI-YOC- NO HY

SOX- -J iPA y- -( X )LONfl EN ( LIS It

BREAKFAST,

25 CEXTS PER POl.M).

N3 REDDCTION BY ANY QUANTITI

COFFEE!
RARE MDCHOICE.

THE
CELEBRATED DELMCNICO

COFFEE!
Thl'deliclousl'otJce ls unrivnie.1 f..r Its ileMit".:

lul Aroiua. II all other Oirtees have Iiiile.1

please you, give this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!

PKICE PER P0U5D - - 2H ( EM

Genuine Mocha Coffee, Vlantn-If- ,

don Coffee. Mtiraeaibo ( of

fer. Otl Jhiteh.. .. ,la
a .......Coffee.

jf it a

-

ant! lira toffee. irir. ny
t ;i,t Him otiee. M'ett Jierrii tI- -

fee, (.'olden Rio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Sehumachcr'i hit Meal, Oat OmaU.Cracs"!

W h'ent ami Iraham Hour. .

Mackerel. Extra No. 1 Shore Mesa.

Xo. I Bav. No. A, N.. 3 Larxe, o. J Med. urn w

A) lb kits.

HSAT FLCIT1

CInctnnu Hams, Bw-kfas- t Bacon and DrW

BKenne.l 1. rd In Palls. SO lb.W lh. lix I3

Fresh I.O. Jters, Salmon. Suriu.ps and Cu

C.!ok"ed CoriiCl Eeef and Pressed Tongue

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars the best ijuality t f each arade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES

NEW YORK GOSHN
ASI

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THE LA R JEST ASSOKTMENT UF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLMAM'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

Sud roa Cataiooc. a Pbic. List.

JR.J BIIIS

ISo. 28 Fifth Ave,

PITTSBUKGU, Pi


